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TLb,  

The regular meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Village of 

Barrington hills was eailU to order by the resident Kr. Naiad 

Byron 3aith, at 6 114 Monday, May 27th, 1963, at the ‘;ountryside 

School, Brinker and County Line deeds, Barrington aills, Illinois. 

The following Trustees were present; 

haynond J. srigsby 	1. olio T. Welsh 
John I. 4haw 	Austin M. Xiamorman 

. David Truninger, Ville- attorney, Pr. Norman Tucker, Treasurer, 

Chief R. . 5 ith and Lt. Huainel of the ?olio. Deportment were also 

present. 

The minutes of February 26th, april 17th and April 22nd, having 

been read by the Trustees prior to the mooting, the Board voted 

unanimously to approve same, as written. 

tr. Tucker's appointment as ):reasurer having been confirmed 

at the regular sleeting in April, he was sworn in by the Ulm. The 

retiring Treasurer, arA Welsh, gave nis resort for the month of 

ril, copy of which lealtaohed to and sade a part of thou minutes. 

After discussion, the Treasurer's report was approved unanimously. 

The Chair, with the approval of the Bo' rd, appointed the 

Chairmen and members of the Blinding Committees, eepy of which is 

attached to and mode e pert of these minutes. Also, with the 

approval of the True see, the 'hair re—appointed hr. Rishard . 

topper Village Engineer and nforoing Offioor; Ns. Benjamin Menke, 
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auilding Inspector; and Reynold E. Smith, Chief of Police. 

Proceeding with the regular order of businese, the chair called 

for Committee reports. 

r. Grigsby, Chairmen of the Ambits fet; Coseittec, than 

presented the Lake County Civic Safety Award to Chief with and Lt. 

Funnel, with the board's congratulations. 

M. arigsby then introduced a request for a new pollee car, 

and rowed that the Village Clerk be authorized to proofed to 

advertise for sealed bids on detailed specifications. Tao action 

was duly seconded, and, after discussion, the Whair directed the 
Clerk to call the roil. The vote was as follows: 

Mr. Grigsby 	aye 	mr. Welsh 	aye sr. 4haw 	aye 	kr. 	rman aye• 

The Chair announced the motion was adopteu with a vote of 4 ayes, 

no nays, 2 absent. 

The Law Committee then presented and read to the Trustees a 

proposed offenses Ordinance, and &moved passage of same. The aotion 
vas seconded, and after discussion, the Chair directed the Clerk to 
Gall the roll. The vote was as folio ,s; 

Kr. Grigsby 	aye' 	Mr. Welsh 	aye r. Shaw 	aye 	Mz% hiaweraan aye 
The Chair announced Ordinance Na. 63-3 AN ORDINANCi iii;GULATIMC COADUCT 
CcMSTITUTIAC 	OFFEMBE 	PkRtiON4 IN Th VILLAGi OF RARAIAGTON AILLu 
was adopted with a vote of 4 ayes, no nays, 2 absent, and directed 
the Clerk to have it published, according to statute. 

In the absence of Mr. hopper, Chaurasn of the 'toads sea ,r 
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t;oanittee, 	welsh presented the report, copy of which is 

attached to and sods a part of these ainutes. 

As.. welsh, Cnairrin of the Finance Go ittee, presented the 

following bills and moved that payment be atoimmod; 

Mr. Benjamin Menke - Bldg. insp. Aar. 22. tains ►pr. 28 	90.00 
Bldg. insp. May 1 to !iay 23 	160.00 

Cuba Twp. - Black top patching - roads 	260.b0 
-lectronliss - repair car radio 	 20.80 
Merair to polio* oar damaged in accident - Che ea 

Insurance Co. to cover total 	 431.38 
miller Cil - April invoices 	 496.71 
fddie %soh - anergenoy re ,airs to aolice car 	56. ?b 
Deming, Kelly, and Kane, - for disbursements 	2.76 
A. 4. Aeler Unifiers Go. - 4-boulder patches for pollee 	164.06 

TV Service - radio repair 	 10.96 
James H. JeSol% - tires for police car 	0.418 
First of Barrington Gorp. - Bond for Treasurer 	86.40 
Illinois Jell Telephone Co. - 	 21.20 

The action was seconded. he Chair dirooted the Glut to call the 

roll. he vote was as followst 

Mr. Ortgelly 	aye 	r. Welsh 	are 
Kr. Shaw 	aye 	Mr. ammernan aye 

The hair announced payment of the bills hat  been approved with a 

vote of 4 ayes, no nays, 2 absent. The Trustees recommended delay-

ing sapient of a bill fro ■ Fight 4 Gonpany for *349.00 for answer-

ing services for froject 3E-712 until ftr. Pepper's epprovel should 

be secured. 

Mr. Welsh then presented the proposed bond for the Treasurer. 

0>n motion being aswe and seconded that the bond be adopted, and, 

after dissuasion, the notion was carried unanimously. 

Mr. Welsh asked whether or not the Village had to concur with & 

request from& the LEensus Bureau for a survey of village finances. 
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The matter was referred to the Law Committee with request for recom-

mendation. The utter of whether or not it will be advantageous for 

the village to order a *ensue taken was then diseusaed. 	r. elsh 

read a letter from M. Olson of the Census Bureau, outlining pro-

cedures and estimated oasts. The Irustees asked Ar. Welsh to 

contact r. Olson for further advice and information. 

Ar. Aelsh advised thet he would have the proposed Appropriation 

Crdinsnoe ready for *consideration and action at the June meeting. 

There was no resort tree the health Committee. 

Mr. Zimmerman, ialairman of the Law Committet, then brought the 

proposed Amendment to Ordinance 4o. 60-1, a franchise with the Illinois 

Bell Telephone Gompany, out of C oaaittse, with re000mendation and 

notion that it be adopted, when the words ',Lake, Aolienry, and 14110 

Com:Mese should be added In the proper places on page 1. ifter 

the motion had been seoonded, end after disousslon, the Chair direoted 

the Clerk to call the roll. The vote was as follows: 

arigeby 	aye 	1sh 	eye 
Shaw 	aye 	AAMentall 	aye 

The Chair announood tnat Crdinanoe No. b3-4, As ORDINANCS AAINDIAG 

OhDIKANCE NUMBLR 00-1, 4rtS:,TISO TU ILUbOI 	tL TXUAWNII, WSJ:An 

1T$ 	5UCOL39OR8 AK; Aa6I4Akb, CTAI RI4HT6 IS 	VILLA4i 

Of BARAUGTON nILLS, CUCI, LAKk o  AGIaNRY, Aicu .44,41, =MILS, 

ILLINOL:so  was adopted with a vete of 4 ayes, no mays, 2 absent. 

The Law Committee then presented a petition from -rekine 

Wilder, Jr., waryl D. Keele, and Continental Illinois 6ational Bank 

and Trust Qompany of Chicago, and a similar p*titien (roe As' Willies 
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L. LIttlojohn, for a obsiage in the soalhg of certain conti
-,uous 

properties in 4ano 
County frog 4-1 single family residonee, to 

Light Industrial t=oning. after thorough discussion., and *nor hear-

ing opinions from the Chairman or the i'lan Gomnission, free one of 

the petitioners - vr. txsitins l. Wilder, Jr. - and froa one of the 

guests at the meeting - a former kresident or the Village of Aorte-

flold, the Trustees adopted the recommendation of the Chairman of 

the Lew Coamittee and took no specific action at this time on those 

potitions. The petitions remain on tile with the Village Clerk. 
The Preside it asked the klan Coamission to review this *atter as soon 
as possible. 

The Law Committee then brought out of coxtsiatcc the petition 

by Mr. and kr. Louis Kerber to disconnect certain of their properties 
from the Village of barrin ;tom hills. On notion node and sesonaed 

that this disconnection be allowed, and after discussions, 
the Chair 

directed the, lerk to sell the roll. The vote was as follows: 
Qrigsby 	aye 	Wolin 	aye aye 	Zimmerman 	aye 

The Chair announced the motion for disconneotion corned riot with a vote 
of 4 ayes, no nays, 2 absent. 

The Chair introduced )2.. and ere. i torsion of Lake Vim, 
LIMO, 

Dr. Everson explained that he bed wanted to build a Stable 
and had 

contested r. 	ssr, Village mngineer, in Januar, of this year to 
secure a building pemait. qtr. Poppolitad dirtied him that the 

brtil limo 
set beak woes 50 feet. :)r. Everson seourod *copy of the Zoning 

Qrdinanoe anal reached the *conclusion that it did not sell for a We 
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setback. When he advised fir. 	er of this, Mr. sapper contacted 

the Village Attorney, and found that the new toning ordinance, 

adopted April 1, requires 100' sirtiosek for stable,. Therefor*, he 

refused to issue a building permit when Jr. iverson finally subaitted 

plans and speoificatione in .ay to build his stable, 3b feet Iron 

the lot line. Jr. 41verson said that he had on ahead with his 

plans and had let the bits; that he had even ordered some of the 

building materials, and that he feels it is a gives injustice to 

his to refuse his the building vomit. after discussion, the 

kresident asked the Attorney to see what action could legally be 

taken to ellow Jr. z,versor, to proceed with his stable. The :)card 

szPrOlised sympathy with Jr. verson, but emphasized that unless 

legal precedent sin be found to substantiate following the old 

ordinance in this particular instance, Jr. t.versen will have to 

concur with the new zoning ordinance requirements. 

Attorney reported that in the matter of the Hoffaan Estates 

ease, the Judge ruled on the merits of the ease and found specifi-

es/1y that the annexation of narringtoa Rosa to Hoffman ksta.tes 

was illegal. Fe also found that the land north of the Toll Aped 

is net oonti guous to Hoffman :,,,stat s. 	he Attorneys for Hoffman 

Estates have been given the right to file an &monied answer to 
the complaint. Whop , they Saki, this step, Mr. Truningsr advised that 

he would then go in with a motion to have the final judgement entered.  

regards Mr. Kuranz' airstrip, he was issued a litmus. by 

u idd1ebury and a restristed p mit by barrington Mills. both have 
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expired. sir. mirenz can now file a petition for a special use. 

Truninger will ask hr. Auransi lawyer to have him the a petition 

for a special use. 

In the matter of the 400rtsaen's (dub on Meet ‘;ounty Line 

head, the ii.ttorney will contact their lawyer and ask that they tile 

a petition for a special use. 

The ?=resident read a letter from Mr. i a.lpph 41. Johnson, 

Atoretary of the auilding Lommittee for the kresbyterien Lhurch, 

requesting a rebate of a portion of the foe for the building perm it 

which was issued to the U'ontractors who built the Orursh. utter 

discussion, the board directed the Clerk to advise kr. Johnson 

that they would like to defer eon ideration of a rebate for a 

year because the village fineness at this %lie do not warrant 

a rebate. 

The President then b ought up the matter of Qld. heidelberg 

Tavern. The present situation wherein the washrooms open to the 

dining area is not satisfactory. It may be necessary to require 

that the wash rooms be re-located ifo that this itiaaahlse does not 

continue. Alter discussion, the Trusts.. authorized the Chairman 

of the Health Committee to inspect the premises to see what 

steps he would recommend taking. 

There being no other or further ousinees s  aeetink adjourned. 

fretfully submitted, 

ranee. kitt Arnold. Clerk 
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